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Water Traps Stuntin?: Plane As It Skims Over

THOMPSON OUT FOR
COMMISSIONER PRE. NO. 4|I trust that you will see fit to honor 

' — I me with this little office as it will i
I take this means of asking the'materially assist me in making a 

voters o f Precinct No. 4, Terry^ living. |
County for the office o f their com-; I am resp’t. j
missioner. I have been a resident o f | P. M. (Dutch) BURNETT i
the county for 25 years, have never'
asked for public office before but if , LAWRENCE ANNOUNCES 
elected I will do my best to serve the! FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE. 4
county to the best o f my ability. li --------------
will appreciate your vote and influ- Citizens of Precinct No. 4:
ence. I this method o f announcing

to the voters o f Precinct No. 4 my 
I candidacy for office o f Comraission- 
• er. I realize fully the importance of 

ROGERS ASKS VOTERS FOR I this office and although I have never: 
CITY MARSHAL JOB offered for public office before Ii

feel that I am fully qualified to fill

Respectfully.
B. L. THOMPSON. 

-O-

To the Citizens of Brownfield:
I take this method of announcing

the office.
I realize now, more than ever be-

Business Chaises Trip to Okla. City 
Here Since Jan. 1st Canceled by Deadi

There has been several business | Death, that great leveler o f human 
changes here since Januar>* 1st, one; endeavor stepped in early Sunday
of the largest deals o f which was in 
the firm of Hudgens A Knight. A 
deal was made one day last week in 
which Bruce Knight and Claude Hud
gens became the owners of the hard
ware and furniture business of the

morning to stop a trip to Oklahoma 
City, that was to be undertaken by 
several here to see the new 1934 
Chevrolet that was to go on display 
Monday in that city. Ralph Carter 
and wife, together with the Chevro-

company, and Messrs. L. F. Hudgens, j let salesman. Jack Bailey, and their 
Clarence Hudgens and Kyle Graves' in\ited guests for the trip, Ike Bailey 

I became the owners o f  the grocery and the editor o f this paper were to
I department, which is one of the local 
j Red and White stores.
I Both Mr. Knight and Mr. C. L. 
[ Hudgens have had many years ex
perience in the hardware and furni
ture business, and the Herald feels 
sure that the firm is still in good

my candidacy for City Marshal o f fore, we need men in our Commis- 
your city. May I also bike this'sioners Court who will stand four-j 
means of thanking you for your sup-j square for the citiens and tax payers' 
port in the past, and assuring you ̂ and how they spend the people’s 
that if elected to the office I am money that our tax problems may bet 
now seeking, I will do my best to held down as low as it is humanly! 

, make you a good official; that you possible.
may have no regrets o f ha^^ng castj Thanking you for your coopera-j 
your vote for me should you see fit'tion  and support and for any good

The chill waters of White Rock lake m Dallas swallowed this pUnc w.isa o:ic wi;.,4 s..-kkcu the 
surface, dragging the plane in after it. Pilot W. .\. Flower, Student Jack Binion and O. \. 1 oyntcr. a 
mechanic, occupants of the plane, were all killed from injuries caused by the impact and not irom 
drowning. The plane’s nose buried itself in the mud bottom of the lake, leaving the tail sticking out 
of the water. The above photo was taken after the plane had beer pulled from the lake.

make the trip to the Oklahoma Capi
tol Sunday in order to be there for  
the show and other entertaining fea
tures connected with it Monday. 
Warner Hayhurst o f Plains, who was 
on his way to Rochester, Minn., to 
ponsult Mayo Bros., was also to be

to do so.
Respectfully yours, 

L. M. ROGERS.

word you may say for me.
Yours respectfully,
A. A. LAWRENCE.

ANNOUNCES FOR JUSTICE 
OF PEACE. PRECINCT NO.

MOORHEAD ANNOUNCES
FOR COMMISSIONER

hands. Mr. L. F, Hudgens, senior i included in the party, 
member of what will now be known This party from here was to join 

, as the Hudgens Grocery Co., has had, an auto caravan at Amarillo from 
I perhaps a quarter century experience i this section, to drive into Oklahoma 
in the mercantile business at this City. All parties had arisen around 

! place and Stephenville. His son, five-thirty Surday morning to get 
i Clarence Hudgens has had much ex- ready for the trip, but just before 
perience at Stephenville and San, the time to leave a death message 

I .Angelo in the grocery business, and came to Mrs. Carter informing her 
a • ,  A — T  *1 4 ' son-in-law, Kyle Graves has had' of the death o f her father. Of courseAffSUDSt i/D0ll IOlJ0lS; both here and at Stephen-! Mr. and Mrs. Carter left immediately

' "  for Quitaque, the home of her fath
er, and Mr. Hayhurst caught a bus 
at seven o ’clock for Lubbock, on his

Campaign to Be MadeSoothwestern Life i The Ponitry Show 
Ronning Advertisem’ts ' Enjoyed by Visitors
A few weeks ago, C. L. (Abe) Lin-! I.arge crowd.* attended the poultry' We undersUnd that a campaign is' Another change that took place 

coin of this city attended a meeting^^’®'*' Friday and .Saturday, being planned here in the city to'around the first part of the year, was b g n n
of the agents of his companv in Dal- »nd especially so Saturday, and while have outdoor privies where no sewer- Mr. Daugherty bought the interest o f ’ his
la.1. and came back all pepped up and' ^as been shows here age connections can be made, con- his partner in the firm of Jeanes A father wnll join him on the trip to

ville.
Another change that

fT.„ *1.., __ o  „ X-.. 1 -r________ ' » . 1 ..i.-  ̂ ; stated to the Herald man that hisTo the Voters of Pre. No. 1, Terry; I take this means of announcing
. i j  j   ̂ -'company had been sold on an adver-County, Texas: j my candidacy for commissioner of . . •

Through the columns of the Terry , Precinct No. 2. I have lived in Ter-
County Herald. 1 am presenting to .ry  county 13 years except a short
you my formal announcement as a [period which I lived in New Mexico.
candidate for the office o f Justice of 
the Peace o f Precinct No. 1, Terry 
County.

You will recall that I made the 
race two years ago, and was defeated 
by a sm.all majority. I live in Brown
field. and am in a position to give 
the office my personal attention. 
And I promise if elected to make you 
a good officer. With equal rights

Will say that I have served several 
years on the school Board and reas- 
oonably acquainted with the 
problems, and have had the last two 
years experience with the road ma# 
chinery in road building. If elected 
to this office I will at all times give 
the citizens of Precinct No. 2 the 
best that i.< in my power to give.

R. .M. -MOORHEAD.

tising campaign, and that we could 
soon expect the first o f the series. 
Well, this week, the Herald is doing 
just what he said, and the readers 
attention is called to the nice dis- 

T^x of the Southwestern Life In
surance Co., o f Dallas. Texas, a home 
state company without a peer, and 
ably represented here by Mr. Lin
coln.

before in which there were as many structed on the state approved plans, t)atigherty, Mr. Jeanes moving to 
birds on di.*play. there never has for sanitary outdoor privies, which Brownwood. and Mr. Daugherty tak-' 
been .«een any finer lot than this will meet with be.«t sanitary regula-! >'’ 1? charge o f the store, which 
time. In fact, there were .«o many tions of the State Health Depart- hereafter be known as the
real good birds, that it took the ment. We have been informed that Daugherty Grocery. This firm has 
judge. Mr. J. R. .Newman of Lubbock federal money will be u.«ed in dig- built up a flourishing business since 
some time in lots o f instances to (ring the pits and making the toilets, the entered business here a little 
place the birds one. two and three

Minnesota.

the owners to furnish the materials, tnore than a year ago, and we are 
Many disea.*es are spread by open 'ure the new firm w-ill continue to 

privies, it is said, such as typhoid i'crve many customers with a huge

ExjJanation Given On 
Retired Cotton Acreage

By R. C. Reed, County Agent

Girls’ Basket Ball McDuffie to Direct 
Tourney Next Week President’s Bali Here

The Brownfield High School will' W. R. McDuffie has kindly con-
be hosts to girl’s basket ball teams sented to act as Director of the Pres-
from neighboring schools on Friday' ident’s Ball to be held on President
and Saturday, January 26 and 27, Roosevelt’s birthday which is Tues-
1934. This will be the third annual; day, Jan. 30th. The proceeds de-
girl’s basket ball tournament held in rived from this ball will go to endow “  wiJ-n anj mor
our school. Mr. M. L. Penn, the the Warm Spring. Ga.. hospital for ‘that company, but rather '

company that regard.* the
town* and smaller papers a.* amount

When he came home and made the 
statement to us, we were just a bit 
skeptical o f the campaign extending 
to the smaller town newspaper*, for 
just a few weeks before that time, 
another Texa.« insurance company 
had announced a big advertising 
campaign, and put on one. But it 
wa.- devoted to the DAILY PAPERS. 
2 page at a whack, and the country 
w'eeklie* didn’t even get a smell. We 
wish to state that, the editor of this 
paper had three policies in this BIG 
D.AILY P.APER insurance company, 
and the two kids have one each. But 
if any o f the family wish anv more

The show was in charge of Sec’y 
•T. E. Shelton of the Chamber of 
Commerce. as.*isted by John Chi«- 

j holm of the Chisholm Hatcherj' A 
Hardv^are. and La .lone*. .'*how quar
ters for the two days wa* in the Dee last summer smarted in families that

fever, dysentery, diarrhea, enteritis f=tock of fresh groceries
and others. In fact, medical author
ities sav our first case* of fever here

I
'•-■a

Brownf eld building on the south side 
of the square. There was an espec
ially good showing of 
Red*, and wh.'e I,«gh 

rca*. with Either hrec‘<̂  ̂ fairly rep- 
re>er.‘ ed. Thi.s is the first year that 
•L'hn Chisholm has allowed any of 
his breed* to compete at the show, 
and he won several prize*. Pappy

used outdoor toilets. It is believed 
that the campaign will be enlarged 

Rhode Island to cover the entire county, as this is 
•?i' an<l Mir- a rare opportunity 'o  get one of 

the.-e sanitary toilets at such a low 
cost.

In conversation with Roy Wingerd.
local contractor, he .*tated that in always had a good run o f re

newals at this time o f year, a.* we

There seems to be some confusion 
as to what Retired Cotton .Acreage 
may be used for. This should be 
clearly understood before signing a 
contract.

1. This land may be planted in 
something to prevent “ soil erosion’*

I or to improve the fertdity of the soil 
as: Cow peas. Sudan, etc. Such
crop* CANNOT BE HARVE.STED 
NOR GRAZED.

2. The retired acreage M.AY be
guess you don’t hear them. The Her-

Old Circulation Figures 
Are Coming Back

Yes. the old dollars are still plunk
ing into the old mi.*sionarv- pan, but 
as most of them are dollar bills.

case where the old material could be
John Powell, local Red breeder was ^^at the cost would be very low-
missed at the show, but his wife has

coach o f the local team has invited children that have been crippled with 
twenty teams to participate and is'infantile paralysis and such diseases.;
expecting fourteen or fifteen of 
those invited to attend.

We have promised to furnish 
lodging Friday night and breakfast 
Saturday morning to teams coming 
from a distance o f twenty-five miles 
or more. We shall appreciate the

been in poor health lately is believed 
to be the rea.«on of his absence. Fol
lowing is a list of cash prize winners, 
the cash being donated by Brown- purposes’
field bu.*ines.s men. of S i.00 a* first in some ■

smaller second prize*. Ribbons
w-ere given in all other prizes:

for the balance of the material for 
the reconstructed toilet. It is his 
purpose to build one at one of the 
lumber ards in the next few days for

in

These benefits will be held all over 
the nation the same night, and it is 
expected that perhaps a half million 
dollars will be raised that way. The 
ball here will be held in the Dock

Brownfield Banks

sumption. Under no circum*tances 
can the crop be sold or exchanged.

3. For “ feed crops”  a.* grains, 
forage, hay. etc. for the production 
of livestock to be used on the farm.

4. The retired acreage may b«
unplanted or

r, 11 L ij- . . , ned it, see Mr. Lincoln today, andPowell building on the southwest -n ^

I ing to something.
If in need of a real good old line 

policy, one that will stand up and 
extend help to you when you most

he

■*eldom lose a reader once they start, 
except those who move out of the 
county, or get badly broke. |

This year, however, is election 
year, and most of the people who permitted to lie idle, 
come in tell us that they want to take uncultivated, 
the paper in order to keep up with 5. Paragraph 5 on the contract 

I the political situation. However, under performance by the producer 
I most of these new readers are new has caused some confusion as to

corner of the square. Mr. Malcolm ' will find a policy with the Southwest
cooperation of the people of Brown- Thomason. CWA foreman, has con-^^''" 
field in helping us entertain these g^nted to have it cleaned up by his | 
visitors and are asking that anyone! workers.

Let’s show these girl’s the same fine 
hospitality that we have for the last 
two years.

Paul F. Lawlis, 
Supt. of Schools.

-------------- o--------------
NEW PHYSICIAN MOVING

TO BROWNFIELD

,h o  CM furnid. Mcomodatlonc Ictj fl|W »nC
ii> know by telephone, or othen^se.U ,, l / l S l I l W  l /O U l I  U p C U S

McDuffie has appointed on commit- IAm
tees, and perhaps give you the name H S  l u l ( l i n i l l t e r  jC S S l O n  ^ êl 
of the orchestra that will furnish the j Barred Rocks: Deon
music. * District Judge Gordon B. McGuire P®"’

came over from Lamesa Monday

Dr. J. R. Turner and family ofi 
Homer, La., are moving to Brown-! 
field, in fact he has already arrived,,

Much Terry Co. Com 
Goii^ to Littlefield

The El Pa.«o packing hou.*e feed- 
and is opening in the offices of the ing operation at Littlefield ha* buy- 
late Dr G. W Graves ! err, here to purchase corn, which is

Dr. Turner received his medical being trucked to that city. a* many without a jury this week such
education and served his internship as 12 trucks from here and that town 
in .Atlanta, Ga., and has been prac- being used at times. It is .«aid that 
ticing medicine for the pa.«t 22 years. ne.\t to the Hearst feeding project 
He L' a veteran of the World Mar, in this city, the El Pa«o Packing Co. 
and was for two years in the govern- •;« next in size in west Texas, with

Rhode Island Reds: C. L. E. Meils. ,  ,  , ______ ____  _________  „
Meadow, first pullet, fifth cockerel. I f i  |«|||p | here, or at best have not been what the retired acreage may be used
third young pen. second old pen; V U U U lU v II  here more than a year or two. Any- for. It reads “ Use the rented acre*
John Chisholm. Brownfield, second. ■ | sure welcome these new only for: Soil-improvnng crops; ero-
third. fourth, fith. young pullet;, ^his week we are printing the readers. Here is the list o f new sion preventing crops; food crops 
first and second, cockerel; Tom ^^atements of the two banks here, the ones since last report: for consumption by the producer on
Hock. Brownfield, second young pen, j brownfield State, and the First Nat- City and routes: H. M. Perkin.*. W. this farm; feed crops for the pro- 
first old pen, champion hen; J. W. mr.al. both of which are under the L. Pitts, Heflin Bros., G. MT, Ward, duction of livestock or livestock 
Moore, Brownfield, fifth young pen; federal depositors guarantee system, John Milner, J. C. Bass. J. T. E. products for consumption or use by 
Henrj' Chisholm. Brownfield, first after you have perused these Roper. L. M. Rogers, V. V’ . Brown; the producer on this farm; or fallow- 
young pen, fourth young pen; first statements you car ea.*ily under- Geo. W. Lane, Port Arthur, Texas; ing; or such other uses as may !>• 
cock, fourth cockerel, champion *tand why our banks made the grade Guy LeCroy, Seagraves; Z. J. Paul, permitted by the Secretary or his 

Icock; Mrs. J. B. Ecken, third cock- front rank, and are so worthy Abilene; Mrs. John Raymer, Lub- authorized agent.”  You will note
of your respect and your confidence. i>ock; J. B. Mackey, Howard Hogue it says feed crops for the production 

Luker. first There arc banks in some of the and Thomas Mason, all of Meadow, of livestosk or livestock products for  
counties that made full crops that The renewals of Brownfield and by the producer: I take this to 
have more money on deposit than routes: A. L. Workman. T. S. Doss, that feed from retired acreage
ours, but we venture that none will pdwin Hamm. W. P. Forbes. R. E. be fed to animal* providing the
show better condition, such as lower Shugart. M. H. Bennett. Henry ChLs- animals are consumed by the pro
loan*. more cash and resource*. In- holm. D. Preston Lewis, W. H. How- dufff.
deed, if nece**ary. either bank here ^rd. W. M. Hill. J. J. Gaston. C. The agreement is that the pro- 
could on short notice convert their Sears. F. E. Waltt-rs. J. E. Eakin, F. ducer does not shift any acreage sell- 
resources into cash and pay every Burnett. Hoorace Rambo, M. C. itig feed o ff o f acreage not under 
depositor full face value for every Ammon.*. N. F. K. Fo«ter, M. C. contract and feeding from retired 
penny they have in the hank. The Chambers. E. Brown. W. A. Bell, acreage. He further agrees not to 
following are some of the combined J. Forrester. R. C. Burleson, Paul store feed above the normal practice.

Buff OrpI.^gtons: M. H. Bennett, 
morning and set the grand jury to Brownfield, f rst young pen. champ- 
work under the direction of Di.«trict pullet, champion cockerel. 
.Attorney Nelson of Tahoka. They White Minorca*: S. W. White,

iwil! probably be in .*ession the most Meadow. fir*t .second, third pullet; 
of this week, ferreting out crime in first. .«econd. third, hen; first young 
this county. There will be no petit pen.
jurie.- called until next week. White Leehrirns: John Chisholm,

There are several civil cases to be first cockerel: first pullet: fir.st sec
ond young pen: J. W. Moore, first.

ment health serview.
We welcome th-s new professional 

man and his family to our little city.

Editor Otis Carter of the Sea- 
graves News went to Lubbock Tues
day to hear Dr. Truett preach. Sev-

about 5,000 head.
We understand that com is not 

available in sufficient quantities in 
that section to feed this immense 
herd, but plenty bundle stuff and 
maie and higeria is at hand. The 
buyers for Hearst here say they have

a* divorce and land case*, and this 
wiP very likely all be wound up be
fore juries are called next week to 
decide on the criminal cases. It is 
our understanding that there were 
more divorce ca.*e* than usual this 
term, with suits to clear land title.s, 
cnm nal, etc., about the same as 
usual.

second hen; third, fourth young pen.

s nAmetenr Talent In- 
tervie’iv at L’jbbock

totals in their statements:
Combined loan* ?162.T13.T9
Ca.'h and Exchange . .  534,015.17
Combined resources 760.291.56
Combined depo*its . .  662,906.20

JUDGE G. H. NELSON
TO SPEAK HERE SUNDAY

eral from here have been going to (jrain they want, but are still
hear him.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaren of Plains, 
attended the show here Sunday af
ternoon.

bujing some bundles. 
Around $10 per ton

com here. and the 
for

paid 
truckmen

for
get

Joha FHsgerald and family 
•ra aatitlad to a pm»m to th*

Kabo Theatre 
“ The Trail Drive”

Be sore to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

CompBmeat; Rialto-Heralii

The pastor of the Baptist church 
is leaving Wednesday for the Valley 
for a two weeks visit. Judge G. H. 
Nelson our District .Attornev will 

around $2.50 for cany-ing it to .peak at the Baptist church .^undav. 
Littlefield. Therefore it is a help to Januarv 21st at the eleven o ’clock 
our farmers and truckmen that there hour. You will m=ss a rare treat if 
IS a market for a great deal of com you fail to hear him.
— several thousand tons, perhaps—  . . .. i- r The evening service will be ar-that close to us. , , ^ .____  ranged by U . \\. Price and others.

•A repre*en*p.t've of the West 
Coa-t National Pres* nta’ ion .''tudios 
will hold interview* and try-outs at 
Lubbock or. Wednesday and Thurs
day. January 24th and 25th. The*e 
interview* will be held at I.ubbock 
Hotel. Room 263 Mezzanine floor, 
from 10 A. M. tc 0 P. M eac h day.

Deadline cn Auto 
License is Feb, 1st

McDermott, J. E. Michie, Clyde My interpretation o f the contract
Bond. Other postoffice*: Pat J. j. that a producer may plant this re- 
Ros.*, Plains; Mrs. Cha*. Randal, ?ey- tired acreage in Sudan for grazing 
mour, by Mrs. J. L. Randal; Jim providing he does not sell any live- 
\\ ebb. !.ahey; J. .A. Taylor. Tokio; *tock or livestock products grazed on 
L. J. Murray. U hey: Cha.*. M. Bus- th.* land, and furthermore he does 
tin. Jr.. Austin, by .Mack Chambers; not sell any more feed than is a nor- 
E. L. Moorhead. Meadow; J. R. Gar- nial farm practice for him. 
ri*on. ^\elJman: Mrs. .Ann C. Bell. \  (^ood many farmers carry their 
Marshall. Texas; J. F. Thomason, work stock to pasture after the crop
Lahcy.

.̂ ♦ate highway patrolmen here, as 
el* where, have been instructed to 
arjest motor s:* whose automobiles 
do not bear 1034 license plates after

MOVE TO SPREAD
CWA EMPLOYMENT

For the firs* time in the history of oiidnight. Feb. 1 
motion p'eture. radio and theatre, 
the demand for talent is much great
er than the supply, due to doubled 
production, establishing o f n e w 
chains and a!.«o the fact that the old 
repertoire company and vaudeville 
have practically gone out of exis- 
'ence. Necessity forces the Motion

Washington, Jan. 12.— 
spreadirg move that will 
m.ately double civil works 

rural areas

.A work 
approxi- 
employ- 

in eight
L. G. Pha-e*. chief of the state 

highwav patrol, o f Austin i.«sued the rnent in manvj * •
1 jiouthern and southwestern states 

lji.«t year the legi.«!ature expended was announced tonight by Harry L. 
the deadline to .Aprill. .As a legis- Hopkins, civil work* admini.*trator. 
lative session is not scheduled within He authorized civil works admin- 
the month, however, no such action istrator* in Georgia. North Carolina, 
is ant cinated this time, a highway South Carolina. .Alabama. Mi.ssiss-

picture and Theatre agt-ncies to paTolman said. ippi, Texas. .Arkansas and Oklahoma 
to reduce the hours o f labor for men

is la d by. I believe this retired 
acreage can be planted in either so- 
dan for grazing or feed for tbeM 
.stock.

I believe if the following ia re
membered the situation will clear op 
"Retired Acreage canaot be plaatad 
>■ anytbiag for sale directly or 
directly.”

CORN RETIRED ACREAGE
.As the corn contract reads the 

tired com  acreage cannot be pat m 
anything that is harvested.

DEADLINE FOR CONTRACTS
January 31 is the last signify dal

TAHOKA MINISTER TO ‘ Sunday. Jan. 28. Rev. Leverette of
PREACH HERE SUNDAY preach. He is a fine

----------  preacher and will plea.*e you when comb all rank* o f amateur talent for
Elder Xt. T. Garnett, a young m;n- hear him. lavailablr- material. John Fitzgerald was over from the now on civil works projects in area* for contracts. Please do not wait oa-

ister of the church o f Christ, will Good luck to you all till I see you .Amateurs selected a* Lubbock by ranch Tuesday after supplies. He under 2.500 population to 15 hours a til the last day to turn yours in. 
fill the pulpit here Sunday at both again. I the We«t Coast National repre*enta- reports that he is bringing his cattle week. I - m

the morning and evening hours at J. M. Hale. pa.«tor. live will be called to Los .Angeles through the winter nicely, by feed- — ■ ■ o I Claude Hudgens has been suffer-
the local church of Christ. I -------------- o 'and Hollv-wood. Cal'fomia at a later ing some. Mr*. Guy T. Nelson and little ing much this week with an infected

.All have a cordial invitation to Mr*. Warner Havhurst of Pla'ns. date for
hear him at both these hours.

— Committee.

presentation. Printed an- - daughter left Tue.«day for Childress finger. Physicians have lanced
was a visitor in the Stricklin home nouncement and instnic- on* cover- Mr. and Mrs. Lee O. .Allen of Ralls where she will visit her parents for twice this week, which has given 1
Saturday night and Sunday. ing interviews appear in this issue. were visitors here the pa.«t week end. a few weeks. considerable relief.
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they did at a California port last 
week! How do we know but they 
would put in a few water moccasin, 
horse meat or sumpun?

-------------- o--------------
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For County Clerk:
W’ . A. Tittle 

,Rex Headstream
For Sheriff, Tax-Collector-Assesser:

J. S. (Jess) Smith 
For County Attorney:

Joe J. McGowan 
For County Treasurer:

Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

For Commissirner Pre. No. 1:
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Lesa) Green 

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
E. L. Redford 
R. M. Moorhead

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
R. I. Cook

Commissioner Pre. No. 4:
A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.

For Justice of Peace Pre. No. 1:
J. R. (Jim) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burneti

.Sometimes the farmer can be the 
most unreasonable person on earth, 

j A feed buyer told us one this week 
that illustrated the point. He said 
that a farmer approached him and 
asked how much corn was worth, 

j I pon being told, he began cursing 
! the buyers, government and every
body el.se about robbing the poor 
farmer, although he is getting nearly 
three times as much for his corn thi.s 
\ear than he was last year. But there 
happened to be two or three other 
farmers standing by who are in the 

^crouth belt and who wdl have to buy 
corn this year. They made no feed 
ror cV)tton; did not even have an acre 
to plow up. The buyer a.«ked the 
howling fellow did he suppose his 
brother farmer would enjoy paying 
much higher for every grain of feed 
he had to buy to make this year’s 
crop. It is reported that the other 
fallow had to see some one up the 
S' reet at once. “ Owing to whose ox 
is gored.”

T H  E RED W H ITE S

Would you like to trade at an uptodate Sanitary Store, where pric
es and service are the best—<|uality considered?

30 MORE SPECIAL PRICES ON OUR CIRCULAR

- o -

FOR CITY OFFICES

For City MarshnI:
E. (Gene) Brown 
C. E. (C liff) Fitzgerald
L. M. Rogers

Some one has suggested that 
everyone try to do without red ink 
this year. Pretty good plan. In fact, 
red ink in connection with anyone’s 
bus;ne.'S is bad. We always did hate 
to see it on our bank statenfent. 
Makes one almost see red.

Several Texas town.s are now en
joying lower fire insurance rates due 
to a successful war again.st “ burners 
for profit." according to advices 
from the State fire insurance com- 
niissioner. It is now no longer nec
essary to have eye witnesses to the 
act of burning for profit, but it is 
now possible to treat an arsonite as 
ine more familiar acts of criminality 
a-e dealt with. Fire insurance in 
McLean is almost prohibitive on ac
count of .so many fires, and it is to 
the interest of even,' citizen that any 
suspicious fire should be immediate
ly inve.stigated.— McLean News.

Brownfield has to this time been 
unusually lucky about having fires 
that amounted to much, or one that 
could not be quickly brought under 
control (Tap! Tap! Tap! sign of hit
ting wood) and our fire insurance 
rates have been consistently held 
down (Tap! Tap! Tap! noise of hit
ting wood again). In fact, most 
years we get a kind of rebate, as it 
were from the State Insurance De
partment for our good fire record. 
We don’t remember but one raise in 
the past several years, and that was 
not our fault, but the fault of the 
state as a whole. But let us tell you 
stmething, a bootlegger in Terry 
ciiunty might get by with a suspend
ed sentence, a cow thief might g«t 
tfe  benefit of the Court’s sympathy 
ft r the first offense, but a “ firebug” 
who either burned his own or some
one elsf’s property for the insur- 
rtice. would be given a long, long 
trip to Hunstville. The arsonite is 
thoroughly di.-'liked in our comniun- 
it.7.

SUGAR 10 POUNDS 
FINE GRANULATED .48

F I  ^ 1  | D  48 Ib. Texas Beauty 
■ ■■ w w  Im Every Sack Guaranteed 1.55
Compound 8 Ib. Pail .59
PRUNES No. 10 Can .33

of The Pri sbyteriar Church in the 
C. ."s. A., a private corporation, ver- 

i sus W. J. Teague. Emma V. Watson, 
j W. E. Watson and ( ’ itizens National 
; Hank of Lubbock. Texas, a private 
I lorporation. and being cau.se No. 
. 20..')22, and to me. as Sheriff, direct-
ê»l and delivered, I will proceed to' 
Sell, within the hfturs pre.scribed by

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post 269
BMts 2mi 4lfc
Thars. aaeh aMw 

Dal* Copeland, Conk 
Jack Holt, Adj*t-

The T'. S. Senate is debating 
whether or not to make Wa.«hington- 
ians sit. or let them stand to drink, 
when liquor is legalized there. They 
have to sit in New York, you know. 
One of our friends that takes a nip 
occasionally, said to us recently that 
he did not like the idea of sitting to 
drink. “ How will you know,’ ’ he 
said, “ when you get so drunk you 
can’t get up?”  j

J. L. .Simmons and family, who 
hjive been helping to gather crops in
'.he Pride section during the fall and 
w nter. have moved back to the John
son community.

--------- —̂ O--------------
CITATION ON APPLICATION 

FOR PROBATE OF WILL

Ye gods and little fishes, or are 
tunas big fishes? To think that the 
Japs can slip over here and grab a 
lot o f our tin cans that have the NRA 
on them, slip back across the Pacific 
and fill them with fish and bring 
them back and nearly land them, as

No. 217. The State of Te.xas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County. Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published for ten days 
exclusive of the day of publication, 
before the return day herof, in a 
newspaper of general circulation, 
which has been continuously and reg
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year in .said Terry 
County, a copy of the following no-

OAT SALE
Lai^e 42 oz. pkg. 6RIMFULL, every pkg. contains dinner plate. 
Large 42 oz. pkg. Blue & White cup and saucer to match above. 
Large 42 oz. pkg Bhie & White, bowl to match above_ _ _ _ _ _

22c
22c
22c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
LETTUCE, large head _ _ _ _ 5c CELLERY, per bunch . .
STRAWBERRIES per box ...1 9 c  APPLES, Jon. 216, doz. 
APPLES, Delicious, 2 1 6 __ 19c Oranges 288, d o z .___

10c
15c
19c

O U A L in ■ MARKET - - MEATS
Round Steak, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c SAUSAGE, pure pork lb_ _ _ 10c
T Bone Steak, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12c BOLOGNA, per lb ..  _ _ _ _ 14c
Forequarter Steak, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ 9c Rib or Chuck R oast..lb____ 6c

law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the First' 
Tue-day in February. A. I). iy34. it 
being the sixth day <»f said month, 
before the Court House door of .«aid 
Terry County, in the town of Brown-, 
field. Texas the following described 
property, to-wit:

All the Ea.'̂ t One-half (E -« ,)  of, 
Section Twenty-seven (27), Block 
4-X. containing 320 acres, save and 
except the tract o f  fifty (50) acres 
o ff  the South end thereof surx'eyed 
into town lots known as the North! 
.Addition to the town of Meadow, | 
Tixas. together with all improve-, 
menti thereon situated;

Levied on a.s the property o f W. J. 
Teague, Emma V. Watson, W. E.  ̂
Watson and Citizens National Bank, 
of Lubbock, Texas, a private corpor-' 
ation to satify a Judgment amount
ing to $6,349.81 in favor o f The 
Hoard o f Pensions of The Presb\'ter- 
ian Church in the U. S. A. a private 
corporation, and cost o f suit. '

(liven under my hand, this 5th day' 
of January, A. D., 19.34.

Jess Smith, Sheriff. 
24c. Terry County, Texas. I

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that after, 

the 31st day o f January, 1934 a pen-* 
alty of ten (10) per cent and inter
est o f six (6) per cent, as provided 
by law, will be added to all unpaid 

' taxes owing to the City of Brown
field. Texas, appearing on the roll 
for the year 1933.

.And this notice is given in compli
ance with ordinance pa.«.sed by the 
City Council of the City o f Brown
field. Texas, passed r n October 26th, 
19.33.

Roy M. Herod, Secretary 
21c City of Brownfield, Texas.

WANT ADS
.'TRA')'FHi- 6 h> ;» i mares. 1 gray 

-i ■ -• >>a\Rr.'inileii triangle ere 
ri I. *- b; ., Notif - 1.. K. M In r. 
= 'Iterne !. Teva- lit. .3. Itp

50 Special Prices for Friday and Saturday January 19-20th. You 
cannot afford to miss this sale of pure food groceries.

HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
W EST SIDE OF SQUARE

CHISHOLM BROS.
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

F<'R .^.M.E: egg incubator, good
a- new. 1-row planter. 4 sets harness. 
See \V. S. Copeland. tfc

MONITOR and AXTELI. MILLS 
.‘'ee  Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Itc.

For  s a l e — 2-row Rock Island 
li'ter and planter. Complete. See' 
(’ lyde Bond at Tuilor Sales Co. 25p:

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawy*r

Office i* County Atty’* offico 

Brownfield, Tenne

Dr. A. F. SchoBeld
DENTIST

l U  SU U  Beak BUx.
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel BrowafMd BUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Above PeUce Drag Store 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

OLLIE A . BRUTON
Satiafectioa Gnemateed

Fine W atch and Jewelry Re
pairing. Also Stone Setting 
while you wait.
—at Alexander Drug Store.

E. C. DAVIS. M . D.
Ftiyiiciaa aad Snrgeoa 

X-Ray
Phone 16 - Alexander Bldg.

B row nfield

F u rn ittire  A  U n d e r ta k in f
Faaeral Directors 

Phonos: Day 25— Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
Brownfield —  —

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared to do all general prac- 
***• end Minor Surgery. 

MEADOW

A R T I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed in this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work of ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

MONITOR and AXTELI. MILLS. | 
! See Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Itc.l

WORK STOCK for sale, young 
mule.s. horsese and bred mares; good 
ones. H. D. Heath, Sr., 12 miles N. 
W. Tokio. 23p

TuaizniaaaiiiiiiaiH iiiraniai^^
S U A I7 C  lU A H T C n  I

MONITOR and AXTELL MILLS. 
! See Cicero .‘^mith Lumber Co. Itc.

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few  simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f  F'lre Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Insurance :— : Bonds :— : Abstracts

CORN s MAIZE WANTED
We are in the market for your Com and Maize 

See us South of Courthouse

C H I S H O L M  B R O S .

We are in the M.ARKET for school 
VOCCHER.s and county warrants.l 
Heflin Bros., citv 23c

W.ANTEI)— A good .second hand 
sewing machine and a good two-rowf, 
l ulmator. Geo. D. Couchman, Rt. 5.j

23p.

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
D.T. L. Treadaway, M. 

A. H. DanieL M. D.

General Practica 
General Surgery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

— owttficid Lodfftt
MONITOU and .=VXTKLI. MII.L.S . . . r ,  T . . . . d ,  . 1 .1 , ”  u !l

r.c .T o Smith l.u^bcr Co Itc. Q .J  F .|| ., V i . i l i . ,
always welcome.

L. B Brazelton, N. G.

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK

FOR I.K.ASE or rent to reliable 
jierson able to care for himslf. 320 
acre- of land about 2 miles west of 
laiht-y. Texas. Ila.~ been about 2.̂ 0 
a* ree in <ultivation. improve
ments. .1. Toom Higgins. laimpa.sas. 
Texa-. Ite.

J. C. Green, Secretary

rij iaiaiao iaa i! u u i u u u u i :

•s
BrownUeld, Texas

SECURITY AND SERVICE
uaiBfaimraiFjmrafiir a ii^
niianiiiiiiiiiiiiB n n n n n iz ^ ^

I  Brownfield, Texas j I
i  Conservative-Accomodative-Appreciative j

___________________

tice:
The State o( Texas,
To all persons interes:ed in the Es

tate of George Wa.'hingtnn Graves, 
deceased. Jim Graves has filed in 
the County ('ourt of Terry ('oumy, 
an applu’ation for th,- Probate of the 
last Will and Testament »>f said 
George Washington Graves, deceas
ed; filed with said application, and 
for Letters Testamentary which will 
be heard at the next term of sjiid 
Court, commencing on the First Mon
day in February A I>. 1934, the
.-ame being the 5th day of February 
A. I>. 1934 at the Court House there
of. in Brownfield. Texas, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
Estate, may appear and conte.st said 
application, should they desire to do 
so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the .same.

Witness Rex Hcadstream. Clerk of 
the County Court of Terry County.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Brown
field. Texas, this the 17th day of 
January A. D. 1934.
(Seal) Rex Headstream, Clerk

Count.v Court Ti-rry < '>unty. Texas.
I hereby cerf fy that 'he above and 

foi.goir.g a true and correct copy 
of the or ginai Wiit now in my hand: 

.1. S. .''inith. .'sheriff 
24c T;*rry ('ounty. Ttxas.

-------------- O--------------
S H E R I F F S  SALE

. t̂att* of Texas 
('ounty of  Terry.

Hy viitue of an order of sale is-ueii 
out of the Honorable iMstrict Court 
of Hell ('ount.v, on the sixth day of 
Itecemher. 19;’..3. by the Clerk there
of. in the ease of The Citizens .‘ âv- 
ii’g.s Hank & Trust Company, of .‘ t̂. 
Johnsbury. Vermont, a private cor
poration. versus J. N. Watts. R. L. 
Havins, H. F. Blackw,iod and T. H. 
Vaughn, and being cause No 20,.507, 
and to me. as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to sell with
in the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff’ s .'sales, on the First Tuesday 
in February, A. D. 1934. it being the 
sixth day of said month, before the 
('ourt House door of said Terry 
County, in the town of Brownfield, 
Texas the following described prop
erty. to-wit:

160 acres of land lying and being 
situated in Terry County. Texas, and 
being al! the Southwest (SW ) one-

f .u-th ,.f ;-ur\.y 117, HI... k H- ll .  
!> .V K. Ry. ('ompany .'. îirxcy. Pat. 
1'.‘ . t.'gi thi r \x »h all mjirovcments 
t i i . r c n  -ituaivd:

Le\ ;cd on as the proj'erty of  .1. H. 
Wa-ts. R. L. Havins. H. E. Hiack- 
u. 'od and T. H. Vaughn to satisfy 
.udgmen's as follows;

Again-t J. Watts. R. L Havins. 
and H. L. Hlaikw oo<i, jointly and 
'«•v.■la!ly. for the sum <>f $2.6:0', GO, 
wi'h irrenst on -:id amount from 
tho 1th day -of November, lt*.33. at 
the rate of  seven per lent per an-, 
num. and costs of  -uit;

.Against H. E. Hlackwcid f«»r the 
sum of  $ ] su.1h, interest at the rate 
of ten per lent per annum and costs 
of  suit;

Given under my hand, this .5th <lay 
of  January. 1934.

Jess .‘smith. Sheriff .
21c. Terry ('ounty. Texas.

■ , . .-A -...

M'tNTToR and AXTELL MILLS 
See C cefM .s:niith I.umhtT ('o. It.-.

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903, A. F. A A. M.

Meets 2nd Moadeg 
Bight, each moath, 
at Masonic Hall.

.A F E W  2 Row  Rock Island listers 
f o r  -ale; buy now—('hisholm Bro.s. 
tfc

C. L. Lincoln, Sec. 

P. Cunningham,W.M.
FLIPPIN'S K on ii STORE will 

bu.v your home grown Pinto Beans.
tfc.

Mo NTTh R and AXTELL .MILLS 
‘see Cic<'r<> .‘smith Lumber Co. Itc.

W.ANTEI': Warrant.* and Vouch- 
rs; some L. M. vouchers. J. L. 

('ruce. tfc.

I.ISTEN WH.L TRADE; 160 acres 
10 cultivated; improved; 12 mde.s 
west M<na, .Arkansas; there's deer. 
turk«*y and fish; fin*- fruit country; 
el* ar. for a farm in Brownfiel*! 
country. What have you? J. C. 
Watson. Slaton. Texas. 24c.

MONITOR and AXTELL MILLS, 
.‘'ee  Cicero Smith Lumber Co. He.

SHERIFF’S SALE

.‘'tate o f Texas 
County of Terry.

By virtue of an < rd*-r of sale issued 
out of the Honorable District Court 
o f Bell County, on the first *lay of 
January. 1931. by th*- Clerk thereof, 
in the case of The Board of Pensions

WILL TR.ADE]— Cows or a team 
for plow tools, wagon, harness or 
feed. Will Moore. tfc.

W.ANTED: .‘-econd-hand windmill, 
tower and piping. W T. Liles. I>ou. 
Texas. 23p.

MONITOR and AXTELL MILL.S. 
See Cicero .‘'mith Lumber Co. Itc.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kraeger
Surgery and Consultation*

Dr. J. T. Hutchteaen 
Eje. Ear. Noae and Thro*l 

Dr. M. C. Orerten 
Diseases of Chlldrec 
Dr. J. P. Lsttimere 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malaae 

Ere. Ear. Nose and ThroM 
Dr. J. B. Stflaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine 

Dr. Olea Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. JeroBM H. Saiilh 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Haat J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent Business Mgr.

A chartered training scImoI for 
nurses is conducted in ronneo- 
tlon with the sanitarium.

J.gi
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N O T I C E
Begining’ next week, Janus.ry 8, w e will make 

change in the w eighing fee,

vcight up to 4,000 Il»s. net will be 10c 

Aboee 4,000 lbs. will be 5c per ton.

This change is due to the fa ct that we have installed 
a new set o f  Electric Autom atic Scales w hich cost a 
little m ore than $2,000.00 and that the larger trucks 
w hich are being used today, hauling heavy loads 
m ore than double the w ear and upkeep on scales.

J. E  JaAms, Deputy We^ha-

student body will appreciate this, 
and don’t you think we owe it to 
them? Let us be rej-alar and prompt 
in attendance.

No. 2j>

Official Statement of Fmaodal Condition
of the Brownfield State Bank, at Brownfield. Srate of Texa.«. at the close 
of businesf on the 30th day of December, 1933, published in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield. State of

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
LIBRARY BOOSTER CONTEST
TTie t&g selling contest for the Texas, on the 19th day of January, 1934. 

hi|fh school library closed Saturday,
January 13, with the Senior Class R E S O U R C E S
leading by several rounds. The Lo»n<» and di.«icounts ------------------------------------------------------------- S22S.907.T6
Freshmen were second. .A. toUl of Loans secured by real esta te -------------------------------------------------  22,604.23

w

I 10
TOM  M A Y , Agent

Brownfield, T !
Overdrafts __________________ ______________________________ _
Bonds, stocks and other securities____________________________
Sescurities of L’ . S., State, or ary political subdivision thereof__
Rral Estate (Banking House) ______________________________

1,227.88

TO T.A L______________________________________________________  453.881.06

L I A B I L I T I E S

H U  A ll  YOUR DRUG te O S

ECONOMICALLY HERE
Oar store is the shopping center for hundreds of thrif
ty Drug Bayers. There must be n reason? It*s that 
unbeatable combination of fair prices and nnusaal 
qnalky that brings people here for their drug needs 
— regularly.

PALACE DRUG STORE
**lf I f  s In a Drug Store, W e Hare It**

$51.16 was made in this contest.
The Seniors are on their way to 

the top. The last money was handed 
in with the Seniors in the lead. Who
was it that said the Seniors were dry'^^^^*" F fsl Estate -----------------------------------------------------------------
and very hard to get alonfr with?. and F u tu re s ---- -------------------------------------------- --------
This is a mistake and a terrible mis-:’ *̂-’*  h a n d ------------------------------  ---------------------------------------
take, for we’re the hi^h school “ Its” *Lue from approved reseive a g e n ts ---------------------------------------

’ from now on. j Due from other banks and bankers, subject to check_________
When this contest started the Sen-;0^her Resources:

iiors were determined to win. We are Acc’t $488.89; A.«s’m’t F, D. I. C. $738.99----------
I Sony that we cannot report the Sen- 
lors to be the one to sell the first 
ticket, but Joe Bob Burnett bought 

I the first ticket and this was a green 
lone, which was the Freshman ticket.
* The Seniors were the first however 
to get the dollar donation, and this 
was from Mr. Rex Headstream.

. Charlie Thalmann also paid one dol
lar for his tickets.

“ Did you get your red tag?”  There 
were many people wearing them dur
ing the past week, and we thank _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

(them very much for helping us _________  453,881.06
J the contest. j i v  * --v*.----------------------------------------------  -  -

The Seniors were the first and' State o f Texas, 
only class to sell the blue ticket*. County of Terry.
They sold 230 tickets. Woodrowi We, W, H. Dallas, as President, and Leo Holmes, as C*ushier of said

1,059.8$ 
3,000.00 

28.477.63 
22.315.10 

7.941.00 ! 
6,911.89 

25.630.04 
92,818.72 
12,986.98

SEE ME— for general repairing of any 
ldn<ls of welding. Battery and Radiator 

in line with oCbenu

A ll

FLEM MeSPADDEN

Tlie W oriirs Most Interesting Magazine
EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINCTON

Be Most Impoilait Pbee n the Worid
peper. But you cannot 
d ^ a irs  witoi

Capital Stock ______________________________________________  25,000.00
Certified Surplus F u n d _____________________________________ 22.600.00

• Undivided profits, n e t ----------------    1,621.27
Individual Deposits subject to c h e ck ____________ ____________  368,106.09
Time Certificates of D eposit___________

i Public Funds on Deposit:
'c ity  $16,321.70; School $13,164 32 -----
;Cashier’s Checks Outstanding ___________
'Other Liabilities: Bank Clearing .\cc’t__.

1,210.50

29,486.02
4,640.66
1,316.52

Local Dcwr̂ —you get it in your favorite borne 
be equally well informed on national and world affairs without Path
finder. liiink of all that is going on! New industrial developments! 
The all-important agricultural situation! Acts of Congress! Govern
mental orders and a thousand other things! But bow will affect 
}  ou personally—TNA’T S  WNAT YOU*VC M T  TO KNOW.

The true inside story of what goes on at Washington; understandable 
and reliable information that is so hard to find; the maze of current 
happenings and fast cham ' '
for you—that is exactly w£ng conditums clearly anal\-zed and explained 

It the Pathfinder will give you. By all means 
order Pathfinder with this paper in the club which we have arranged 
for your benefit ORDER NOW’ ! _  _  _  _ _

TH IS  PAPER

jChamblis and Howard Boucher were bank, each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement i* true to

-T H E  CUB'S D E N -

the ones to buy the first blue tickets.
The Seniors won with the sum of 

'$25.96; Freshmen second with $9.60; 
Sophomores third with $8.45, and 

i Juniors fourth with $7.15.
i Those in the Freshman Class who 
worked in selling tickets were Jeane 
Roan, chairman, Betty Jo Savage. 
Kathaleen Perry, Burdett .^uburg, 
Joe Bob Burnett, and Addie Stewart.

' Those in the Sophomore Class 
, were Sally Stricklin, chairman. Mar
guerite Burnett, Evelyn Judd. Eve
lyn WTiite, Sharleen Graves and J. D.

the best of our knowledge and belief.
W. H. Dallas, Pres-dent. 

CORRECT— .ATTEST: Leo Holmes, Cashier.
J. L. Hudson. Jno. S. Powell. James H. Dallas, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me th’j  11th day of January, A. D. 1934, 
(SEAL) Mrs Munel Tudor, Notary Public, Terry County, Texas.

PATHFINDER
YEAN ONLY

1150

Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

Report of Condition

STAFF

The exams were not as hard as w e. Stewart.
expected them to be, but more o f usj Those in the Junior Class 
are determined to be exempted this, Qa^enelle Sawyer, chairman.

of the First National Bank of Brownfield in the State 
close of business on December 30th, 1933.

af Texas, at the

A S S E T S
Loan.* and discounts 
Overdrafts

164,803.92
412.37

--------------  George Warren. Wilma Frank I>nr.n,' house,  $14,500.00; Furniture and fixtures. $9,000.00
R -I  - t . : ,  oth,, th.r, hoos, ...................... -

Other bonds, stocks, and securities ow n ed ------------------------------- 45.239.20

SiJSe
Mma W ooldridg®_______Editor I o” ” teachers and we like them. They

have learned our fanlts and they are
and Margene Griffin.

X ia l i»n»* Jndd Businen Manager leamea our lanits ana tney are c • /-i ; Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
^  ^  ^  s „ .« r  C l «  - e , . , c „ h  m raalt and balance, with other bank.

CTiffib------Sodrt, Editor Dn.;,. Minni. H.a.1 Gore. H«non o i„^ ^ .»e t ,
_  Joka. Editor !l»l> of B. H. S. bo oremptod or « :.n

PurtelL

D. Thomas, chairman, Naomi Outside checks and other cash items

Joe Nem

23.500.00
6.700.00

24,384.58
47.881.52
2.033.29

455.62

LET US PUT THOSE GLASSES
IN YOUR CAR!

before it gets cold weath< 
are your cor repair billa.

Come ia and let as fig-

M. J. C R A I G
Pbone 43

Political Calendar 
Shows Important Dates

The Morning .'Avalanche is still 
available through January for $4.45. 
Your orders will be taker, either by 

, the Herald. Comer Drug or J. C. 
' Bond.

pass writh so many tardies? We want 
Tlnirsday and Friday of last week^^ ^  semester off with

school stodents were busy “hang” and show the teachers wrhat 
svi& ^cir “mid-term examinationa.* we can do! Both the faenky and

TOT.AL ______________________________________________  315,410.50

L I A B I L I T I E S

Jan. 31.— Last day to pay poll tax. | 
Feb. 12.— Election judges appoint-' 

ed by Commissioners’ Court.
.\pril 1.— On or before this date, 

collectors furnish county elec-j

The money which was made in this j
contest will be given the school li- _  202 225 8
brary to buy more library books, it | Demand deposits ------------------------------------------------------------------  “  1 436 36: tax

Time deposits _______________________________________________  ’ ' i . . , . ,-----------------------------  _  . .. . 47.221.60 tion boards with list of poll tax pay-,Public funds --------------------------------------------------------------------------  ;
DapoaiB of olber b a n k .__________ _______ - ----------------------------  6.2«2 58 or, and |
Capital accoopt: I 4 — On or befora thia date.

Common stock. 500 shares, par $100.00 per share. $50,000.00 | candidates for party nominations for
_________________  6,000.00 j state and district offices riiall file
_______________________________ 1,764.09 ; applications for place on primary

__________ 500.00 58.264.091 ballot
■ ---------- ' June 6.— On or before this date.

Bruce Hancock was in from Union 
Monday.

-------------- O--------------
M. C. Chambers was in from the

Forrester community, Saturday.

S urplus-----------------------------
Undivided profits— n e t-----
Reserves for contingencies

Ai s gmmmitr ptdigree m 
Smytr mf SFGJS1LSED refttmn
• Certî cM*. fr»m tSw Amtriĉ m Henfttd 
CmU Brttdtn' Astacutiam. Tk* kmytt af 
Janayt rrttwaat Krgtstr̂ tam pmpan fram 

Aaaaneam Jtnaj CaatU Cimk. tu.

U^feOINSVRANCE
I  So

Un

TOTAL - -  ___________ - ______________________  315,410.50 candidates for party nominations for!
offices to be filled by voters of

State of Texas. County of Terry, ss:
L W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of the shove named bank, do solemfcly

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knoowledge and 
bchef.
CORRECT— ATTEST: 'W. R. McDuffie, Cashier.

R. M. Kendrick, C. K. Kendrick, directors.
Subscribed and swore to before me this 13th day of Januapr,

(SEAL)

single county or a portion thereof 
and candidates for county chaiimien 
shall file legal applications writh the 
county chairmen for places on ballot.

June 18.— County executive com
mittees meet at county scat to deter
mine by lot the order o f names on

Clyde C. Coleman. Notary ic. ballots, estimate the cost of
printing the official ballots and other 
expenses incident to the holding ofwill be the honor of the Senior Class fumbling and bad passing took place _  w

ir^ p iL b t book, to th. Hifk Tbo hpif ond«i -,th  bibb bbii,
School as one of their r^ts for the seven in favor of Brownfield.

Southwestern Life Operates 
Under Reserve Deposit Law

The Socthwestera Life Insurance Company is a “Legal 
Reserve“ Company operating tmder laws which tetpxxrw 
that h  set aside out of every premium collected a portion 
thereof as a Reserve or sinking fund; so that, when a policy 
matures, the Company will have funds on band sufident 
to pay the amount due.

The Soutfawcsteni Life not only maintains this Reserve, 
but places the ACTUAL approved securities equal to this 
"Legal Reserve" on deposit with the Insurance Commis
sioner of the State of Texas; and. as ev idence rhi« has been 
dune, the Insurance Commissioner is required to sign 
following Certiheate on every Southwestern Life Policy:

T H IS  POLICY IS REGISTERED, .\NT) APPROVED 
SECLTUTIES EQUAL IN VALUE TO THE LEG.\L 
RESERVE HERFO.N' ARE HELD IN TRUST BY THE 
CO.M.MISSIONER OF INSUR.\NCE OF THE STATE 
OF TEX.\S.“

Over and above this R E G IS TE R E D  protection, the 
Southwestern Life has Capital and Surplus amountins to 
$^>• '̂’-248.40, which serve as further protection to Policy- 
faoliiers. .\nd the Southwestern Life not owe a dollar 

-  to any bank nor government agenev.

among the various candidates, ex
The second half was a “hummer” ; «P t candidates for state offices;

year oi «___ i, ____tidme a sub-committee of five mem-
The Rotarians were loyal booster* from bernn>n« to ena. seagravea .v w m .. a j
The Kotanans y We.sunk two field goals in rapid sue- her* to make up the ballot; decide

cession. Brownfield boy* called time, whether nominatioa of county offi-
out and patched up the weak place. ’ cers shall be by majority or plurality
The third quarter ended with scores of the votes cast (Run off for state

for the Seniors in thia contest, 
appreciate their help.

Reporter.

THE HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
The Home Economics Club met 

January 15, 1934 for a brief period 
o f discussion concerning their work 
and aim. Tuesday afternoon the pro-

eighteen to thirteen in favor o f Sea- 
graves.

The last quarter opened with hard
piav'ing and little scoring. However,. u n ^ ̂ candidates must pay ballot fees,our boys began to show some of their _ — ... .
stuff during the latter p>art of the

or district offices is mandatory if no! 
candidate receives a majority in the. 
first primary). i

June 25.— On or before this date

gram committee will meet to make j  .w*ntv* . V . e quarter and ran the scores twenty'out the year book. The rest of the __ .r.-.u*. a__
period was taken up with jokes by 
Mary Louise Tinkler and Kathleen 
Perry, a short reading by Esther
Ruth Smith and a song, “ The Little worth 
Old Hut,”  by Kathleen Perry.

DEBATE
On January 15, the History Club 

met with a very interesting program 
of a debate: “ Resolved, That the 
Radio is more useful than the News-

three to twenty in Brownfield's fav
or.

The last part of the game was well 
fan’s time and coin. It is 

likely that you may see the victor* 
in action in their own gym Friday or 
Saturday night of this week. There 
will be a very small admi.ssion fee.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

paper.
The affirmative side was present-

Challis Chats

June 28.— First day to file first 
statement o f campaign expenses.

July 3.— Last day to file first 
statement of campaign expenses.

July 8.— First day for qualified 
voters, who are away from county 
o f their residence, to make applica
tion for absentee ballot.

July 9.— Subcommittee appointed: 
June 18 shall meet and make up o f
ficial ballot for primary.

July 16.— First day to file second, 
statement for campaign expenses. |

July 18.— Last day for qualified 
voters who are away from county of

I N S U R A N C E
MOAAE c F F f C E  - . D a l l a s , t e x a s r

L I F E
C O .

T .W . VARDEU.
pagsiaiM T

ASSETS
$41,777,495.29

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS
$6,597,248.40

CLU N CO U l
Local Agent

____________ . . . .  There has been lots o f sickness in residence to make request for offic-
ed bv Bill McGowan. Jo Bob Burnett weeks, vote absentee ballot.

Most every family has had either jy jy  20.— La.-«t day to file second
by measles, chicken pox. colds or  ̂statement of campaign expenses. j

and Queenelle Sawyer.
The negative was di.«cussed .

Mattie Jo Gracey, J. D. Stewart and 23 — On or before this date
.\ustin Green. Tharp of Brownfieldl preach- fax collectors shall deliver to chair-

Three judges were selected and here Sunday afternoon and will man o f the county executive com- 
the debate started. Forty-five min- herafter preach at 3 o’clock on each mittee list of qualified voters in each 
utes later the debate ended with the -̂ ĥ Sunday afternoon. Everybody precinct in the county, arranged al- 
negative coming out winners. ' invited to attend these services. phabetically and by precinct*.

We hope if we have any future family moved to July 24.— La.«t day for one within
debaters in the History Club, that R®P^*ville la.«t week. We were sorry county expecting to be absent elec- 
they will have learned something ®̂ J®’’* *̂ his fine family, but our loss tion day to vote absentee ballot, 
from this debate.

A TEXAS i n s t i t u t i o n
S J *

BASKETBALL
Last Saturday evening. January 

13. the Brownfield boys basketball 
squad journeyed over to Seagraves 
for a combat. After a long, rough 
ride and much detouring they reach
ed their dertination. .\t eight o’clock 
the teams warmed up and the game 
started.

Beth teams seemed slow to “get 
started” dunng the first half. Much

is Ropesville’s gain and we wish July 28.— Primary election 
them much success in their new home Also precinct convention day.

Mrs. Burson spent the week end ®Pon from 8 s. m. to » p. m. 
with her daughter Mrs. Money Price 
and family.

Mias Golda Malcolm spent the 
week end with her home folks at 
Johnson.

day, I 
Polls!

July 28.— Third and final state-j 
ment of campaign expenses in first 
primary may be filed. Laj»t day al
lowed. .\ugu.«t 7.

.4ug. 1.— Presiding judges of elec
tions to make returns of the first pri-| 

Mrs. .\da Howzc visited with Mrs. j before this date to the!
county chairman. !

. . It IS “Nice 
To Get Up In 
The Mornin’”
• It’s even nicer than 

you ever dream ed o f— in 
any hom e that enjoys the 
com fort and convenience 
o f  Autom atic GAS heat. 
The econom y o f  it will ap
peal to your native in
stincts, too— if the fam 
ily ’s health, less cleaning 
and decorating expense, 
and freedom  from  care, 
w orry and dirt are worth 
ant-thing. And that extra 
snooze in the m orning 
— A Y E !

• Gas H eat Ls so flex i
ble— so easy to control. 
It can be regulated auto
m atically to m eet sudden 
changes in tem perature, 
You ’re alw ays assured o f  
maximum fuel e fficien cy  
— there can be no waste. 
Gas Heat can be adapted 
to your present heating 
sy.>;tem— warm air, hot 
water, steam or vapor. 
See your gas appliance 
dealer.

J. H. Howell. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Hall visited 

the latter’s parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis and family, Sunday.

I
G. H. Wi.«ie was among the crowd 

ir town Saturday.

'1

t. J
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FOOT
PAINS
Moko you look, ocT 
ond fool older than 
you ore; rob you of 

ond poise and 
offect your heolth I

L»am how to ovor- 
como tho ill-offects 
of Foot Trouble by 
o f f o n d i n g  t h i s

REDGOOSE-THE 
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY

An Indian Story for Boys and Girls

By Carlyl* Emory

As darkness falls. Fort Bly is 
about to be attacked by the Sioux. 
There are only ten men. including 
Red Goose, defendinsr the Fort, and 
all but two o f them have climbed in
to trees outside the stockade, hoping 
to surprise the Red Skins. Red Goose 

! and Bear Cat are together in the 
! same tree . . . Now go on with the 
story . . .

Cat, happily. “ They think ther’s a 
whole army of us, I guess.’ '

“ Look out!”  warned Red Goose. 
“ Some are running this way. Danger; 
not over yet!”  ^

And sure enough, three Sioux war-; 
riors w’ere running as fast as they 
could, but they were running straight^ 
toward the tree in which Red Goose 
and Bear Cat were hiding.

One of the warriors evidently

Amendment to Dean 
Law Beii^ Considered

! Austin, Jan. 13.— Elbert Hooper, 
I f  rst a.ssistant attorney general, re
vealed today that he is working on a 
bill that would legalize the transpor
tation into Texas for private use o f

I intoxicating liquors of more than 3.2 
heard Bear Cat chuckle, for he look-. content,
ed up as he ran. and then without
the slightest warning, stopped for constitution did not
second, raised his rifle, and fired in-

SPECIAL

D em onstration
Tuesday, January 23rd

B y tpecial arrangement with Dr. Wm. M . Scholl, world 
noted Foot Authority, an Expert o f his Chicago staff will 
be at our store on the above ̂ t e ,  for the most important 
Demonstration o f Foot Comfort ever held in this city.
To you. it presents a most unusual opportunity. You will see all the 
newest of Dr. Scholl’s ^pliances and Remedies for relieving foot 
troubles of every kind and degree. You wrill have the benefit of the 
knowledge and experience of a highly trained Expert in analysing foot 
and shoe troubles. You will learn the exact ctniditioa at your feet; 
what causes them to hurt, and bow you can be relieved with ease and 
certainty. This relief will be actually damonatrMtad on your own 
Ceet. All this WITHOUT COST OR OBLIGATION I Remember 
the date and be sure to attend.

COLLINS DRY GOODS CO.
laaaaaniaMiiiBitiaenn^^

!iB L A T Z
That Old Milwaukee Beer! i j

“ Go.sh, Red Goose!”  said Bear Cat, 
“ This being up in a tree for over two 
hours isn’t just my idea o f comfort. 
If those pesky Sioux are coming, I 
wish they’d show up.”

“ Sioux will come soon now. You 
see,”  was the quiet answer.

“ Is your father, Red Eagle, where 
he can signal to us?”

“ Yes. Red Eagle is high up in tree 
on other side.”

Red Goose had hardly spoken 
when Red Eagle raised his gun high 
over his head three times. The light 
of the moon glistened on the barrel 
of his gun and made the signal easy 
to see.

“ Sioux come! Get ready!”  whisper
ed Red Goose, coking his rifle and 
getting a good firm brace against a 
heavy limb.

“ Look! They’re coming up from 
the river!”  Bear Cat whispered back. 
“ They’re keeping that cabin between 
them and the blockhouse. I’ll get 

(the leader.”
But as Bear Cat leveled his rifle 

and took aim at the prow'ling Sioux 
leader, the Ojibwa boy laid a steady 
hand on his arm.

“ Not shoot yet,”  he cautioned. 
“ Wait until all come from woods.”

“ Guess you’re right,”  grunted the 
companion. “ Look! There they are,! 
all of them!”

to the tree.
There was a cry, and a body slid 

out of the tree and fell to the ground 
with a dull thud.

(To be Continued)

prohibit transportation and possess
ion. The Dean law, enforcement 
act, does provide penalties for trans
portation and possession.

Amendment Planned 
Amendment o f the Dean law 

would be effected by the legislature.
_________  It was pointed out the legislature

Austin, Texas.— .Mea.̂ les is a g a i n ' i n  special session this
' spring.

A  proposal to amend the consti-

MEASLES ARE DANGEROUS

prevalent in Texa.s according to Dr,
John W. Brown, State Health O ffi
cer. After the epidemic of this di- cannot be submitted except
sease last year, it was thought there ® regular session of the legisla- 
would not be so many cases this the next one not to come until
year, but the numbers of reports re-M®'"*®*'!'’* It would require
ceived leads Dr. Brown to warn several months to advertise the con-

exposure of stitutional amendment election and 
provide for holding it.

The constitution prohibits sale and 
manufacture and the amendment to

against the needless 
children to measles.

Especial care is required during 
the convalescent period. Complica
tions at this stage, with end results | Dean law would retain the.se fea- 
of kidney trouble or impairment of l̂ ut it would be lawful for one
sight or hearing, can easily take com- import his own liquor. It was
mand. Obviously, ever>'thing should planned to obtain revenue under the 
be done to avoid such a possibility. i arrangement by creating a permit

Contrary to the foolish ftotion ofK ^e importers,
many parents, it should be quite un-. "
necessary for children to contract! On account o f not making con- 
this disease. Youngsters, especially nection with the six o ’clock bus from 
in tender years, can easily be kept Lubbock to Brownfield Monday 
from measles contacts, that is, if par- n’ght. readers of the Ev’ening Jour-
ents of measles victims fully realize nal did not read it till Tuesday morn- 
their obligation not only to their own injf.
child, but to other children also. ■ ■ ® , -

It is a regrettable fact that so 
many adults view the isolation of the 
so-called minor ailments with indif
ference. Nothing is further from 
the facts. The isolation not only 
keeps people in. but keeps others out.

Exhibit Recall* Porcelaia FiaA
At Meissen, Germany, a permanent 

porcelain exhibition has been created 
in the Albrecbtsbiirg In which Johann 
Bottger, trying to produce gold for 
King August the Strong, stumbled on 
to the secret of making porcelain. In

I Its sole purpose is to reduce the pos-, small banquet room s table is set

None made that is better. Biggest Sales. More ^  
Satisfied Customers. Free lunch with your beer—  j J

Eat at the | ]

ROOSEVELT CAFE
uinniiugnRiEiiJiinin̂

j Shoot now. As Red Goose spoke,, . . . . .  , , ,  sibility of contagion to a minimum.I he brought his gun to his shoulderi ^S- , , , . . . More cooperation on the part ofand almost at the same moment, two! . . . . .  j
,  ̂ I citizens in this connection undoubt-shots rang out. ,, , , , . , , ...! edly would result in less measles with

The surprised Sioux stopped dcad.jjjpj^ accompanying devasting ef- 
in theii tracks as two of their mem- f̂ ^̂ ts. The next time measles is pre-

ffiffi-,bers fell to the ground. Although' ,.3, loealitv.  weigh well
I the white men were outnumbered jf,,. assume both toward

, almo.st ten to one. the Sioux were at disease and the quarantine
^  a disadvantage, because they were against it. Conceivablv. it mav -ave

'in the open, while the soldiers were y^^r child’s life. The State law re
hidden in the tree branches.

with the famous coral-red porcelain 
with the dragon mark, which was man- i 
nfactured exclusively for the Saxon 
royal house until the end of lOlS. Tha 
“Bottger room” has mural painting! I 
showing the inventor at his labors, and * 
a showcase contains the matorialn 
used In making porcelain.

RIALTO
SA11IRDAY, JANUARY 20

KEN MAYNARD
-IN-

tf f“THE TRAIL DRIVE
If you like plenty of action you will get it in this picture.

News - Silly SymiAony - Comedy

PREVIEW SAT. NIGHT 11:30 
SUN. & MON. Janoary 21-22

r? X H E R  HAPPy BIRTHDAY PICTUREl y a ^ m n ...................................... I

Her happy birthday picture! A glorious entertainment 
packed with laughs and humanity! Ba.sed on the tre
mendously popular stage success . . .  and Marie is c*> 
starred for the first time with Lionel Barrymore . . . .  
the screen’s best loved .stars TOGETHER!

Cendereila Beauty Shor
I’ermam^nt wave $1.00 and up 
Finger wave 15c wet. ’25c dry j

MAYTAG PRICES
No. 31— G asoline---------------------------------------------$119.50
No. 30— Electric ------------------------------------------- 99.50
No. 11— G asoline____________________________  89.50
No. 10— E lectric________________ -̂---------------  69.50

JIM MOORE, Dealer

quires all cases kept out of school ‘Jl 
For about five minutes there was days.

I a rapid exchange of shots, mingled _________ O_________
'with yells and erys of pain from the' Mr-̂ . H. .M. Halh»hough, Mr. an<l .set aiul dry _ 40c
Ke<i Skins. Then, with one accord. Mrs. O. (>. llaHehniigh and family of H eiia p a ck  75c

.they turned and fled, leaving several Roby. .Mrs. H. 11. Davis and children We g u a ra n te e  all W ork. JlU t̂ 
j members of their tribe dead or and Steve Brock of Lubbock, and H. jjcro.ss fro m  I’ re.'^bvterian ch. 
^wounded. l ^L Brock and family visited in the
) “ Look at ’em run,”  chuckleil Bear L. L. Brock home .Sunday. MRS. ANDRESS, Opr.

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West o f St. Louis, Mo., 
writes: “ I’m only 28 yrs. old and 
weighed 170 lbs. until taking one 
box o f your Kruschen Salts just 4 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I 
also have more energy and further
more I’ve never had a hungry mo
ment.”

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful o f Kruschen Salts in a 
glass o f hot water every morning 
before breakfast— an 85 cent bottle 
lasts 4 weeks— you can get Kruschen 
at any drug store in .\merica. If not 
joyfully satisfied after the first bot
tle— money back.

MOVIE STARS VS.
PREACHER’S SALARIES

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Office o f the Comptroller of the 
Currency, Washington D. C. 

December, 12, 1933.

Notice is hereby given to ail per
sons who may have claims against 
Tbe First National Bank of Meadow,
Texas, that the same must be pre
sented to Sam J. Mings, Receiver, 
with the legal proof thereof within 
three months from thi.s date or they 
may be disallowed.

J. F. T. O’CONNER,
3-16c. Comptroller of the Currency.

Texas Baptist Voice: It’s no use 
to ask “ What wrecked America.”  
Just open your eyes and see.

In keeping with the program of 
the NRA, Gen. Hugh S. Johnson 
employed Sol A. Rosenblatt. Holly
wood expert, to make investigations 
concerning the salaries received by 
movie stars. The result indicates the 
following: Greta Garbo received $7,- 
000 per week for making “ She tank 
she go home.”  Eddie Cantor received 
$260,000 for making “ The Kid From 
Spain,”  which he made in seven 
weeks. Chevalier gets $.300,000 per 
year; for this he has made only two 
pictures. Will Rogers geLs $125,000 
for each picture. If he makes three 
a year, which he does, he gets $375.- 
000 per year. John Barrymore gets 
$75,000 for each picture and a few 
years ago he got $525,000 for three 
pictures. Mae West, who made thej 
picture. “ She Done Him Wrong,”  | 
will get $200,000 for her next pic
ture. John Gilbert received $500,000 
for two pictures. Gloria Swanson re-j

BRITIAN’S LIQUOR IMPORT
QUOTA IS HIKED 100 %

Washington. Jan. 12.— The federal 
alcohol control admisitration an
nounced tonight it had increased 100 
per cent the liquor imports allowed 
from the United Kingdom. The pro- 
vi.sion was made that such imports 
must clear foreign ports before mid
night of January 27.

The announcement by the FACA 
said that the order was issued to pro
vide for “ immediate distribution of 
as much as possible o f the new Brit
ish quota, which has been arranged 
by diplomatic negotiation.”

ceived $.500,000 per year for two pic-| 
tures. Richard Barthelmess received' 
S500.000 for two pictures. Mary' 
Pickford, Douglas Fairbanks. Charlie j 
Chaplin, Harold Lloyd and other! 
noted stars own and control large 
movie intercst.s and draw large prof-' 
it.s therefrom.

Preachers’ Salaries
Authoriative investigations show 

that 1 per cent of the preachers of 
this country receive salaries of 
$4,000 or more per year, 1.4 percent 
receive salaries of $.3,000 to $4,000 
per year, 4.6 percent get $2,000 to 
$3,000 per year, 9.3 per cent get 
$1,500 to $2,000 per year, 32.6 per 
cent get $1,000 to $1,500 per year.

News - Popeye Cartoon - Comedy

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, Jan. 23-24
John Barrymore, Helen Hayes, Clark Gable 

Lionel Barrymore, Robert Montgomery 
and Mvme Lov

-IN-

“NIGHT FLIGHT

0UR23YEARC0UIHN

On the front page o f our issue of

east Texas, and told us o f the good 
yam taters and hunting among th«
mighty pine. The county was ad- 
venising bids for the county fond

January 20, 1911, we find an article Mr. Ben Hurst and M in
delivered bv Dr. J. W. Ellis on thei '^»^“
progress o f Odd Fellowship and the ">®»-ried. Jar. 16th here at the court- 
Rebekah lodges o f this citv. Another
article on the ,<̂ me page was an edi-.'*'**' employee o f the Seits
torial about the coming statewide ”
Prohibition election o f that year, and Yoakum county, w n
our expressions at that time were also a.cking for bids on caring for the
well in line with our belief to this ! funds of Yoakum county. Brown-
date. Time has proved that we were field State Bank showed deposits of
correct. On the editorial page we a little more than $52,000.00.
were advising ambitious towns not to Col. Chas. Goodnight had put his

38.6 per cent get $500 to $1,000 per

The little son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
Bruce Knight has head trouble fol
lowing measles. Also the little son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Greenfield. 
Measles in themselves are not such 
a bad disease, but they are too 
treacherous to take a chance with.

year, 12 ^  per cent get less than 
$500 per year. Or over 51 per cent' 
o f the preachers in this country re-! 
ceivc less than $1,000 salary- peit  ̂
year. There are over 20,000 preach
ers in this country now' searching for 
work of any kind. |

... . -.u .u . three cross-breed cattle andfall out with the census enumerators . , ,  , , „
■f , 1. ■ 1 J - . . buffalo on the Fort Worth marketif their population did not come up
, __. , u * * found that the more buffalo theyto expectation, but to rai.se more , , *I contained, the more beef they netted

• out. They were cro.ssed with polled- 
M. \. Brownfield had recntly sold ^ngus cattle. Hon. J. J. Dillard o f  

$50,000 worth of cattle. V. H. Har- Lubbock, new representative o f thi. 
gett left for northwest Texas on a ^^e legislature, had arriv-
prospecting tour. Drillers were put- . . . ,, A II .u .r- I- t*d in .Austin for the session. Inting down a well on the W . C. Smith
property. The town .seemed to have ® senatorial district was
been afflicted with colds and la- so large that our senator lived in 
grijipe. .1. I.. Ramlal was slaying Eastland, Texas. All for this week, 
stray cats that disturbed his slumber.- ^
bail luck or no bad luck. Rev. E. N. nt •
Groves was reported to be improv- I 9 V
itig. Mrs. Edwin Groves was visit-'
ing friends in Cook county, Tom '
May of LubbiK'k, employee o f the All 193.3 Brownfield Independent 
Western Windmill Co., was down School District taxes not paid by

Few city dwellers know the getaway and speed o f  the |ack- 
rabbit—but it parallels the performance o f  Conoco Bronze 
very accurately.

Instant starring, lightning pick-up are assured by a special 
blending o f  three tjpes o f  gasoline. That is not all— so is long 
mileage, smooth performance ar all speeds, great power and 
high anti-knock — features that will make this winning gas
oline o f  1933, the leader in 1934 . . . N o, there is not a 
premium price to pay.

At the Sign o f  tho 
Red Triangle

Get a free Tony Sarg book o f  these 
eighteen advertisements. G o to any 
Conoco station or dealer, who 
Will give you a postpaid, self-ad- 
dressed postcard. You will receive 
this large book o f  entertaining 
advertising illustrations by maiL

visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. February 1st, 1934, will become de- 
T. May. The Home Mission Society linquent. and ten percent (1 0 % ) 
was to stage a play, “ Broken Links”  penalty and six (6) percent interest 
about Washington's birthday. The I "  >11 be added according to law. 

i local telephone company had ju.st Brownfield Independent
been received by the proprietor, C. S. | School Board.
Cardwell, and was being installed by' _________ .Q_________
Howard James. Carroll Phillips of .Mr. and Mrs. J, L. Simmons fe d  
(lomez, minister o f the church of like they will be at home once morej

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE

Christ, was to preach here at the 
Baptist church on the 5th Sunday. 

Judge W. R. Spencer and Neil H.

as they are moving back to the Hap
py community, Mr. Simmons will 
farm for Henry Jefferies another

I N S T A N T  S T A R T IN G  — L I G H T N I N G  P I C K - U P — H I G H  TEST

Mr. J. M. Johnson and Mr. E. R. 
Quin.sey have opened a second hand 
store in the Randal building on the 
west side of the square. They have' 
a nice stock o f both second hardware 
and furniture.

C. B. OUANTE. Agent

Bigger had just returned from Plains R® farmed the E. L. Bedford
and reported they were getting up a F*’®*"'’ ®"*̂  failed havinir a
railroad bonus over there. Percy last year on account o f tba
Spencer had just returned from a They say “ Here’s hoping it
very pleasant three weeks trip to *®'®  ̂ ^his year more and the sand 
visit his parents in Mississippi. Rev. blows less.
M. D. Williams was displaying the -  o

I stuffed hide of a large bob-cat that \A hen people tell an editor theyF

TELEPHONE 158J BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

had been thieving on Geo. Rose’s want him to print the truth, they  
chickens, but one o f the boys roped mean the truth about the other fel- 
h’ni. Mrs. M . R. Spencer had re- low. The principal drawback about 
turned from Brownwood where she printing the truth is invariably whcB 
left ber mother improved in health, it is done somebody’s toes get step- 
W. R. Harris had just returned from pec on.— Snyder Signal.
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METHODIST LADIES ATTEND 
MEETING MONDAY

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB 
MET IN SAWYER HOME Chambo'of Commerce

Mrs. Arthur Sawyer entertained j 
the Kolonial Kard Klub and a num-i 
her of guests in her home last Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. Joe McGowan and

J. E. Shelton, Secretary

The Poultry Show was pulled o ff
Twenty Indie, met nt the Metho- m ^.' m  ~  T^lftird' icoVed high ind <» »>'edule and wa, about

dist church Monday at. 3 P. M. Mrs. 
Judson Cook led first tw’o chapters 
o f study book “ Open Gate to 
Prayer.”  Some plans were made forj 
Federated Meeting to be fifth Mon
day. Mrs. Barney Holgate was ap
pointed Supt. o f Publicity in Mrs. 
Jeans place. Mesdames Webber and

received boxes of bath powder as 
guest and club prizes. Others pres- 

lent were Mesdames Ike Bailey, Earl 
Jones, Fred and J. C. Smith, James

as good and as successful in point of 
attendance as any that has been | 
staged in the past, but we did hub a ' 
little trouble before the show was!

, ,  ... „  „  «  au o  tf opened as the man who was supposedH. Dalla.s. Herman Heath. Roy Hcr-i^ . .. . .  deliver the coops, failed to con-o<l. Audr>- Thomas McGuire, w . H
Collins and Jack Stricklin. Refresh- 

, ments were pear salad, meat sand- 
.. L. Thompson will be joint host-j hot tea, individual pumpkin

esses in a social next Monday at Mrs. pjg topped with whipped cream.
W’ebber’s home.

CHRISTIAN LADIe S MEET 
W'lTH MRS. KENDRICK

Mrs. R. M. Kendrick was hostess 
to ladies of the First Christian 
church Monday afternoon. Their les
son was taken from the book of Mat
thew. There were four present.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell o f Here
ford visited Mrs. C. R. Rambo and 
Willie Winn a few days last week. 

-------------- O--------------

BAPTIST LADIES HEAR 
MISSIONARY AT LUBBOCK

We hate to lose Mr. and Mrs. E. 
A. Jeanes who are moving to Brown- 
wood to make their home. These peo
ple made many friends while in 
Brownfield.

Mr% R. L. Bowers was a Lubbock 
visitor Monday.

Mrs. Geo. R. Bean of LubbockSome 18 ladies of the local Baptist 
church went to Lubbock Monday to'visited Mrs. Downing Monday, 
hear Miss Blanche Rose W’alker, re- -  -  o -
turned missionary from China. A M,RS. ROBERT CHAMBLISS 
covered dish luncheon was served at HONORED WITH SHOWER 
noon. 250 ladies from over the dis-|
trict attended. | Twenty ladies registered in the

n  j Bride’s Book on Thursday of last
CHURCH OF CHRIST ‘ when Mesdames C. K. AlewineI and L. J. Dunn honored Mrs. Robert

nect with the Superintendent of the 
South Plains Fair ground.^, so other! 
arrangments had to be made and a 
night trip to Lubbock was the result 
and this caused us to have to put on ! 
extra help in order to get everj’thing 
ready to receive the birds. One thing | 
about the show’ was, that not a single! 
turkey was placed on exhibition, but! 
w’hen it is remembered that turkey; 
prices are so low that it does not pay 
to rai.se them, you can readily see 
w’hy people have lost interest in 
them. The poultry show at the South 
Plains Fair, only had six on exhibi
tion and we are informed that the 
show at Slaton, was as blank as our
selves and Lubbock and Slation are 
regional shows.

Eight ladies studied the 13th chap-'Chambliss with a miscellaneous show- 
ter of John last Monday when they' the home of the former. Mrs. 
met at their church for Bible study.! Dunn gave a toast to the bride, Wy- 
Next Monday they will have the sue- ' Burnett gave a toast to the
ceeding chapter for their lesson.

ATTEND METHODIST 
WORKER’S MEETING

Rev. and Mrs. Tharp, Mesdames 
Webber, Reed, Cook, Carpenter and 
Holmes attended an all day meeting 
at the Methodist church in Lubbock

girls left behind, Esther Ruth Smith 
gave a reading, Mrs. Gladys Green 
sang and Mesdames Harlin Howell 
and Ivy Savage played several piano discontinue it.
numbers. Tea and cakes were served.

MRS. CARTER LOSES FATHER

Mrs. Ralph Carter received a mes-
Tuesday. Conference officers froml**^® morning that her
over the district were present. Mr. Thurman, who lives at
covered dish luncheon was served suddenly,
the noon hour to about 300 people. ; ’ “ V.®

' O

All o f the acreage reduction com
mittees are at work in the various 
portions of the county, but contracts I 
are not being signed as rapidly as 
expected and unless a verj’ consider
able increase is had within the next 
few days the county is going to fall 
down pretty hard, .so far as doing its 
part toward putting the reduction 
program over, is concerned.

Remember that the Secretary of 
-Agriculture, must know by January 
31st, whether sufficient contracts 
ha%’e been signed as will cause him to 
continue the reduction program, or 

Now it is pretty

NEW SPRING FASHIONS

We’ve Just Received a New Shipment of

Spring Dresses
and Coats

— New Shades and New Colors— 
— Very Reasonably Priced—

We Invite You to Look at Them.

ARYAIN DRY GOODS
BROWNFIELD _  —  —  TEXAS

MRS. HOLGATE ENTERTAINS 
NEEDLE CLUB

generally conceded, that if the acre 
age planted to cotton is not reduced.' 
that the staple will not be worth over' 
5 cents this fall, but if the program 
is carried out. that the price will not! 
be less than 10 cents. So it is justj 
up to the landlord and the producer,! 
to decide between 10 and 5. |

Two portions of the contract .seem' 
to be the bone o f contention between 
landlords and tenants, one o f them

daughter, Patsy Ruth, left immedi
ately for that place.

Word was received here Monday: being the use o f the rented acres and
_________  that the funeral was to be at one j the other is what the renter and the

Mrs. Simon Holgate was hostess ® Tuesday afternoon in view of j landlord consider as being an equit- 
to the Priscilla Needle Club Wednes-!*^^ fact that his children, like many | able division o f the acreage pay- 
da of last week from 3 to 5 o ’clock.* -'^'"‘ •̂•ican families were scat-1 ments.
There were ten ladies present. Tuna P*’ ® the si.sters o f Mrs. These two questions are hard toi
fish sandwiches, cherry pie, whipped in California, with three! answer and it is suggested that each
cream and coffee were served. i more li\ing at \arious distances in'landlord and tenant undertake to

Texa.s, one being as far as Corpus j comply uith the provisions of the 
Chnsti, we understand. The sympa-1 contract as he understands it. in con- 
thy of the entire community goesjnection with the use of the rented 
out to Mrs. Carter and family. | acres and that they adopt a policy of

W.AFrt-E SUPPER GIVEN 
FOR BONNIE DALE GROSS

Sallie Truman Stricklin and Evelyn ■ 
Judd honored Bonnie Dale Gross 
with a waffle supper at the Hotel j 
Brownfield last Friday evening. Miss 
Gross with her parents is moving to] 
the Valley this week.

Harmonv Happenings
Mr. Arnes Franks has just retum- 

She w’as a*ed from a long visit in Louisiana 
very popular member of the younger. among friends and relatives, 
set here and will be greatly missed. • Mr. R. H. Hassel has moved near

Others enjoying the supper were
Kathy Hunter, Martha McClish, Max
ine Hardin, Eunice Michie, Kathrine 
Holgate, Lucille MeSpadden, Minnie 
Hazel Gore, Sharlene Graves and

the Gomez district and his children
will attend that school.

Nick Renter’s son-in-laws have 
moved to this community.

Minnie W’ ise was out o f  school last
Naomi Drury. Bonnie Dale was pre- week on account of tosilitis.
sented writh a gift from each girl Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips visited
present. After the supper the girlsjin the Virgil Travis home at Gomez 
enjoyed a slumber party at the Gross Sunday.
home.

Mrs. Ike Bailey was hostess to the 
Maids and Matrons Club Tuesday.

Mrs. Chester Gire visited her fath
er who is in West Texas Hospital at, family, Mr. and Mrs. George Card

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wright o f Plea
sant Valley visited relatives here 
Saturday night.

Mr. Gibbs Phillips children were 
on the sick,list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bates and

Lubbock, Thursday of last week. well and family took dinner in the 
G. H. Wise home Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Stricklin, Sallie Truman’ The Harmony Sunday School will 
Stricklin, Bonnie Dale Gross and hold election of their officers and
Evelyn Judd spent Tuesday in Lub- teachers Sunday, 
bock. - -  ..

BOX SUPPER

W E ARE THANKFUL

give and take, in connection with the 
payments due on the rented acres, j 
But try to make some ag»'eement and 
keep it in mind that we have only; 
about two weeks in which to com-; 
plete the program and that it would 
be a physical impossibility for the' 
committees to accept and complete! 
the applications, if everyone waits 
until the la.st week before they de-j 
cide to assist in putting the program 
over.

WEST COAST NATIONAL
PRESENTATION STUDIOS

A N N O U N C E M E N T

j A box and pie supper for school 
I benefit will be held at Liberty School 

For the splendid way in which our 12 miles N. W. Tokio, on Friday ev- 
friends and patrons have supported ening January 26, 1934. In addi- 
us in our Floral business the year ̂ tion, a three act play will be staged, 
just closed and hope to merit a con-: with cast composed of teachers, pu- 
tinuance o f your friendship and sup- pils and patrons of the community, 
port. There will be an admission fee ofj

As stated in our article o f last 
week, we took up the matter of a 
continuation of the Crop Production 
Loan, with our congressmen and sen
ators and have just had a reply from 
Hon. Marvin Jones, which is here
with reproduced:

“ Replying to your letter o f a re
cent date I have to say that bills 
have been introduced in both the 
House and the Senate providing for 
crop production loans for 1934 and 
the Senate bill has been reported out 
by the Committee.

An effort is being made to work 
out this program in such a way as to 
avoid having a conflict with the cot- 
tor reduction program. You under
stand, of course, that if these loans 
are continued, they must be restrict
ed and made to dove-tail into the 
reduction program. Otherwi.se, they 
would practically nullify the accom 
plishments o f the entire plan.

Signed.
Mar\’in Jones, M. C.’

KING FLORAL CO. 
Pkoae 196

ten cents. All are cordially invited 
to be present.

Read carefully the in.structions and if you have in 
mind a possible radio, .stage or screen career, you are 
invited to appear for interview and try-out. Selected 
talent will be called to Hollywood, California, for 
pre.sentation in studios at a later date.

DO NOT APPEAR for interview unless you have 
taken parts in .some high school or college theatrical 
performance or little theatre presentation, or in some 
line of amateur entertainment before the public or 
over local broadcasting stations. We are in the bus- 
ine.ss of presentation and sale of talent to .studios for 
screen and radio ANJ) NOT CONDUCTING A 
SCHOOL. We only coach you a week or .so before 
presentation.

All interviews and try-outs will lie private and only 
with and before .studio representative. Yoou will be 
treated with every courte.sy but we are not interested 
in curiosity seekers so  we invite you to read care
fully the instructions and unle.ss you expect to comply 
with them do not appear as the repre.sentative is com
pelled to comply with them to the letter.

INSTRUCTIONS
1. AGE: Only men and women between ages of 18 and 

45 will be interviewed.
2. Young men and women between 18 and 21 years o f age, 

if selected will be required to have their contracts approved by’ 
one of their parents.

3. When you appear answer question. Don’t ask tkem.
Otherwise don’t appear. If you are selected, full in.«tructions 
will be given to you.

4. Do not bring photographs. If selected, these will be 
taken on West Coast.

5. .'Ml persons appearing for interviews will be required to 
make a deposit of $5.00. In event you are not selected this 
deposit will be returned to you immediately after try-out.

6. In event you are selected for presenUtion, you will be 
required to make an additional deposit o f $5.00; both deposits 
will be refunded after presentation and selection for contract 
by picture or radio .studio and signing of such contract, or ap
plied according to terms of application.

7. If selected by us for presentation you will be required to 
sign a contract with West Coast National allowing us 10 per cent 
of any and all contract salaries or earnings for a period of two 
years on screen, stage or radio performances. If you refuse to 
sign such contract after try-out you will forfeit your $5.00 de
posit. If you are selected and fail to appear in Holly’wood, 
California, upon 30 days notice of the date of appearance you 
will forfeit the $10.00 deposit.

8. Women appearing for interview* will leave all cosmetic* 
at home.
Do Not Appear Unie** You Expect To Conform To Requirement*

W EST COAST NATIONAL

^Lionel Barrymore, George Colouris and 
Marie Dressier in “ Her Sweetheart (Christopher Bean)'

State Service Medals 
For Texas Veterans

-J -

SAFETY-
SERVICE^

SATISFACTION-

Y our prescription.8 filled  from  our com plete stock 
o f  FRESH DRUGS will insure Safety. Only the best 
are used here.

You will be served quickly and the Satisfaction o f 
know ing it is exactly what your doctor ordered will 
be a relie f to you.

CORNER DRUG STORE
“C O N F I D E N C E  B U I L T  I T ”

L

Coarteons Service
quiet and pleasant service 
make a good meal perfecL 
A ll this may be yours if you 
eat here.

Brownfield Hotel
d—

Coffee Shop
M. E. Brown — Prop.

mlokt a Holiday 
Oat of Wash Dayl

By a Joint Resolution the 43rd 
Legislature Texas has honored all 
its military veterans ŵ ho have 
ser\’ed the nation’s armed forces 
during time o f war. Above is show-n
the attractive new medal authorized
by the 43rd Legi.«lature for all resi- 

I dents o f Texas who have honorably 
j served in the United States Army, 
' Navy or Marine Corps during the 
Spanish War, Mexican Border, Mexi- 

1 can Expeditionary or World War. 
Veterans may secure the necessary 
application blanks by writing The 
Adjutant General, Austin. Texas.

HAILS PRINTERS’ CODE
AND METHODS OF NRA

Thrifty Service

17 Ib_ _ _ _ _ $1.00
Brownfield Laundry

San Francisco, Cal.— “ If the NR.\ 
has done nothing but clean out of 
the printing industry many unfair 
practices existent in the past, it will 
have been more than worth while,”  i 
declared L. A. Ireland, secretary o f

L
Phone No. 1-0-4

& ■

LET US K E E P-
the Printers’ Board of Trade, Inc., o f. your clothes fit for business
Sn Francisco, on his return from 3 and social w ear* throughout
months in Washington working on a '^he New Year, 
code o f fair competition for thel 
graphic arts industry. “ The system 
set up by the NRA is here to stay,” ! ,
Mr. Ireland continued. “ The codes; 
ma be revised, but NRA w’ill leave ’

CITY TAILORS
trade associations as the instrument!
through which business and industry 
will be able to work for a new deal. 
The printers’ code sets up a series o f

Greetii^ For 1934
W « tkank yo« for past patrnaaga

labor boards which will iron out any.^^^
and all differences that arise, with
out resorting to strikes. The boards 
W’ill be made up of equal numbers 
of men truly representative of em
ployers and employees.”

yom in tka coniag yaar. Wkaa ia 
need o f flowors for aay 
place year order witk

MRS. W . B. DOWNING— PIm m  90

iO SCIENCE AND M M
W e don ’t leave the puriness o f  our 
milk to guess w ork. Our cow s pass 
rigid health exam inations every few  
months. A bsolute cleanliness pre
vails in our dairy.

J. C  HUNTER

Keep in mind that the location of 
the Community Committees on the 
Cotton .Acreage Reduction are i r ! l l  $ L a  O v
ed at the following places: ; IVIll U!“  UA If UlC

Precinct No. 1: Chamber of Com-' A J  D  1 s C  u l
merce office. Brownfield. | A n C l 1 r 0 l 6 C l  t f U l I C

Precinct No. 2: Meadow.
Precinct No. 3: 

house.
Precinct No. 4:

Iing place of the warble, exosing the 
opening. Ga.- ôline can then be ea.<i- 
ly and effectively applied. Only a 
small amount of the liquid is neces- 

isary to kill the grub.

Johnson school In treating milk cows and gentle
The ox warble is present this year , i- j  l* . ’ cattle, the gasoline can be applied by

Wellman.

HE DOES NOT CHOOSE

in greater numbers than were ever ^

Rrnwnfi IH i n '  t r  I  "^^er cattle, a chute is necessary.Brownfield School Dist, at the Co- backs of many cattle are literally alive —, u u ui * *. * ca1 «  ̂  ̂ . Three men should be able to treat 50operatne Cream Station. with these pests. They make painful hour '
sores on the backs of cattle and in- Contrary to ' the general belief,' 
terfere greatly with their health and
general condition. | gasoline. It will not caus the hair to'

The flv lays its eggs on the heeL«  ̂_̂__  .u • i -.i. j  -il•  ̂ come o ff the animal, neither does it
of the cattle and they are licked o ff
, . , • • ®ause any pain.— Lcv’.ngton (N. M . ) ;by the animal, passing into the mouth i  ̂ \
and oesophagus, where they hatch. ‘  Leader. j
The lar\-ae then burrow- through the! ®
tissues of the body until they reach CARD OF THANKS
the back of the animal just under

Two things keep Will Rogers from 
becoming a candidate for governor 
of California— the fact that he is 
not registered as a voter in that 

I state, and his ow-n determination to 
“ remain fancy free, to go where I
please when I please.’

I’d rather be a poor actor than a' the skin. They make an opening in' We take this means to thank our 
poor governor,”  the comedian added. I the hide through which they breathe, j friends in Brownfield

It would be a pretty safe bet that! They are easily killed if the proper kind words of sympathy
Will Rogers could be elected gover- remedy is applied. One of the best 
nor o f at least two states, if he de-'things for killing all insects is gaso-
cided to stand for it— California and i,ne. To kill the ox warbles, the gas-
Oklahoma.— Abilene News. j  .__________^  oline IS most easily and affectively

Both the farmer and business men aPP*’®*̂  ® common oiler with

and help in the death of our loved] 
one recently. Also for the beautiful 
flora! offerings.

Mrs. Y, M. Meson and children 
C. W. Mason and children.

are tickled to see cotton prices climb- a rather sharp spout. The scab can \  fj. Kerr and family have moved 
ing’ • easily be removed from the breath- to the Wellman section.

%i
i ..J

Q U A L I T Y
Are A Habit Widi U s -

F O O D S
T here’s no com prom ise with quality in any fo o d  

which we sell! Our long reputation fo r  superior 
food s and w orthw hile values has becom e a habit 
with us. No w onder that discrim inating fam ilies 
have alw ays m ade us their grocery shopping head
quarters. W hy not let us serre you?

M U R P H Y  B R O S .
Northeast Corner Square BRO W N FIELD

ilk'"*


